
Pintas character 2021
Wine and Soul was founded in 2001 by Sandra Tavares da Silva and Jorge Serôdio

Borges, both winemakers and couple, who invested and acquired old vineyards and

properties in the Pinhão Valley in Cima Corgo.  "Our aim is to create wines that express

all the character of the traditional vineyards and grape varieties of the Douro Valley.

Wines balanced between concentration, complexity and elegance". They chose a 100-

year-old vineyard in the Pinhão Valley (Vale de Mendiz). This south-facing plot is ideally

situated to produce the powerful and intense red wine style imagined by Sandra and

Jorge. Pintas was born. A white wine followed shortly afterwards. The Guru grapes

come from a vineyard over 50 years old located in the extreme north of the Douro and

produce a spicy and full-bodied white wine.Sandra and Jorge also took the family-

owned Quinta da Manoella under their wing. In the wines they produce here, it is the

extraordinary elegance that is particularly striking. Manoella also gives grapes for a

very confidential Port production. The bouquet is powerful and rich, with notes of

raspberries, black cherries and plums. The palate is marked by fruit, the tannins are

velvety, giving a long and fresh finish. 

Producer Wine & Soul

Region Douro

Volume 75.0 cl.

Grape Variety The wine comes from old plots of land planted with more

than 30 different grape varieties.

Drinking window 2024-2031

Alc. 14.5%

Vinificatie The grapes are crushed and fermented in lagares for about

ten days.

Rijping The malolactic fermentation and ageing is carried out in

French oak barrels for 18 months.
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